Includes:
- Roundtrip coach transportation to/from Support Site and excursions
- Two-night accommodation at three-star hotel
- Daily breakfast
- One dinner at restaurant near hotel
- Two-hour tour of Alberobello

Cost:
- $299, adult double occupancy
- $340, adult single occupancy
- $289 child 2-11 years old when accompanied by two paying adults

Does not include:
- Castellana Cave, €18 adult, €15 child 6-10 years old
- Zoo Safari entrance, €30 adult, €24 child 4-10 years old

Last day to register is Aug. 29

Payment and cancellation policy:
Nonrefundable deposit of $100 at time of registration unless canceled by MWR.
For cancellations after Aug. 29, a penalty may be incurred. Amount depends on date of cancellation.

Balance due by Sept. 8.

For more information, call Tickets & Travel:
Capodichino 081-568-4330 / DSN 626-4330
Support Site 081-811-7909 / DSN 629-7909

Connect with MWR 24/7!
www.facebook.com/mwrnaples
www.navywmrnaples.com